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No certmcate,

sliull be given or patent issued
thuelo;-- until the expiration of three
years fiom the date of such entry; and
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Washington, June 1501" parumount
interest and importance to settlers in
New Mexico und Arizona and other
states in the west it the recently enacted
homestead bill, which rekeeai
e a law b
cently
approval of
The
President Tuft.
full prov.sions of
this act ire as follows:
lie it enacted by the senate and
hoiusc of repics,.Ui.ivesi oi inc LuiteJ
i tatcs of Ainvriea in congress assembl
er., ihat Kection twenty
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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, JUNE 21, 1912.

his widow, or in case of her
death his heirs or devisee, or in case of
a widow making such entry her heirs'
be

N. M.
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.hat
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for
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makes arlidavit that no part of such
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time
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-- If
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ch'dl
be
entitled to a patent, as in othbefore appeared between two
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provided by law; provided.
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lustrations.
That
upon filing in the local land office
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Kecaa,e with the new divided
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continuous
lesne of absence from the
volume.
a single
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by the
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ft
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respects to the date of his death and
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law in all respects, as would have been
New
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Complete.
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For Sale at this office.
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wrong one given you. For tbia
law double the the area of cultivation
5 reason we urge you in buying to
la herein provided shall be
li bo careful to get the genuine
required, but
the Secretary of the Interior, upon a
1 sati factory showing, under rules and
regulations prescribed by him, redufv
Bear.
Liver Medicine
R1.
the required area of cultivation: Proft,
HUSsboro,
7"he reputation of this old, rella
vided, That the above provision aa to
ble medicine, for constipation, incultivation shall not apply to entries
Y. C. COOPER,
digestion and liver trouble, is firmWHISKEY.
imUa'e
not
does
under the Act of April twenty-eight- h
ly established. It
MELROSE
It i3 better than
Other medicines.
nineteen hundred and four, commonly
General
others, or it would not be the
& Kigars- liver powder, with a laiger
known a the Kirkland Act, or entries
sale than all others combined.
under the Act of June seventeenth.
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Lake Valley, Hillsboro aii'l Kingston

KINGSTON.
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Pa ger, of Hillsboro, visited Kingston Sunday.

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

At Donahue Canyon, south of Kingsritf Sierra ("only Advociite entered
the parties who have a lease and
ton,
Sierra
fit the Post Office 81 Hillsboro,
bond
on certain mines in that locality,
tianHmiHi.ii
County, New Mexico, for
and
who
erected a emelting plant there
wmwmI
U
class
an
ri.
hroiuh the
Mail,
i

muter.
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last year, but ceased work on account
of some defect in the machinery, have
again returned, ahd are remodelling
the plant in various ways and will commence operating the mines again. It
is also state J that these parties who
also have a lease and bond on a group
of mines in tliiv locality owned by Torn
Casey, will take up Vie bond ar.d will
develop that group of i.iia'S.
Wlion your child lu.e whooping
nnuiili be careful to kwp the
upli

Additional Local.

cording to a map t the town of Eni'le as
dtuwti by the Victoria L'lid and Cntt'
Conipuriv of Knule, Nw Mexiei; kU: i'.
Livery IWn known as Hie 'MoLrrHlni.'"
barn and the corrals and ; lie improvements
and the riH and anytl'iiiB else that, miht
be mentioned in a mortgage given y C. it.
Walker to the said McLendon under date
of the 2rtt . day of October, l!ll, all beinu
Jim. 7ZTJ22m
situated iu the town i Cotter, N. M. i Also hU the defendant's right, title, bihI inv 1
terest in and t lots 1, 2, ii. and 4 in Hlook stage makes close corcec'th vt- v II idiinui t. t i
10, Millem addition to the town of Cutter boro and other points.
Good Hop cs.
w
f.t uin con. fount Ji
according to King Survey; also ore heat-o- n
Ht
e one rocking chair. H com non
chairs, 3 hang ng lamps, 1 looking glass,
six dresser, six wash stands, H iron
8 imiineHws and covers for six
beds, one Home Comfort Cock stove, nod
r )
cooking iHeiiKjls mid on ic.i b x, f'iiinn
('cebs.orf to E. W. M
ware dishes for dining room, one side board,
I w.
dl'iinw room extension tables, etie office table, 10 pillows, and Hll the right, title
and b.teiest m and to the two town Lots
a foresaid in me town of
M.
w,
Dated at Mi Isboro, N. M., Mny alst.,

Miss Mildred Fulghum
accepted
a position on the t'ierra Free Press.
Girls who look fine in Alice pink
sometimes look like Helen green.
Frank A.Calhoun, of Chloride, trans
acted business in Ii'lsboro Monday and
Tuesday.
Will M. Robins is having the foundation laid for a warehouse 40x10 feet
wh.eh he will erected in the rear of
his store.
Mr. W. S Noyes, who spent several
days here and at the Placiers in company with W. II. Hucher, left by special conveyance last Monday for CaliMr Noyes is one of the pro- -'
fornia.
moters of the placer exploitations recently inaugurated at the Placers which
is being conducted by Mr. J. 15. Tully.
Claro Munoz died at his home on the
Reservation
st Friday, the funeral
occurring the following day. Munoz
was an old resident and had packed
wood in to Hillsboro for the past 25
years on his faithfull burros, and his
(loath is regretted by his many friends.
He leaves a wife and several children
to mourn his death.
Last Tues lay Julian Rodriguez, Pedro Orozco and Alfonso Duran were
arraigned before Judge Smith, on a
complaint sworn out by Leonard Goins
charging them with destroying a stand
of bees belonging to liim. The young
men acknowledged the crime and agreed
to pay for the property and the costs,
provided, his honor would give them
u few days to raise the dough. The
1

was granted.
Governor McDonald vetoed the county
salary bill for which the taxpayers

jrequst

should be heartily thankful for. While
it is a hard deal for many county officials who will now have to serve indefinitely without pay, the many counties
especially Sierra county, has escaped
a burden that would empty its treasury,
had the bill became a law
of
popular young ladies,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Richardson, and Mr. George T. Meyers, of
the firm Meyers Bros , proprietors of
the Union Meat Market, were united
in wedlock last evening at 8 o'clock,
Judge Smith performing the ceemony.
The weddingoccurredatthe home of the
pride's parents and was witnessed by
only the family and a few immediate
friends. Miss Ilattie Colson was the
bride of honor and Mr. Henry Opgen-- 1
orth waa beat man. The many friends
of the happy young couple extend best
wishes for their future happiness and
prosperity.
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SWU, Section .'. Ttnvtihhin
S.
Kance 4 W, N. M. 1". Meridian, has filed
notice of iutentii n to make Final
to establish claim to the land
nbovo described, before Comity Clerk, of
Sierra County, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
23d d;iy of April. lltli
Claiiuimt l.anios us witnesses:
Necoimdes Jan niillo, E!oi hant
iL M.
V. Jaramillo, Elephant
Butte,
N. AL
1'ablo Garcia, Cuchillo. N. M.
Eligio Burreras, Elephant Butte, N. M,
JOSE GONZALES,
Kegister.
First pub. March
Commu-tntionl'roo-
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What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable higrotiiciits. It acts gently cn the Vv'cniei.'y orars,
and helps them to th their proper woik. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by koi rt H t'"f
source of the trouble and building up the bodily slrengtli.

ICtiitK-cof New iMi'xho b r a permit to
from the I'ubiie
of
appropriate
HOMESTEAD.
bo St.. t? of
o.
Such appropria'ion is to be made from
(Continued from page )
'.hb I'iilomaH liicr and its tobil ha age
nineteen hundred and two, co rimcnly are above dnm No,
to top of
t a
f
known as the reclamation Act,, and Range, at a point, is E'4' of .V4' S. 4
Li S., R. ti W. by nieun1- of d.eiiiui
that the provisions of this section rela- works and 80 en. ft. rei
an .'iiJS
Mrs. Grace Fcrtner, or Man, W. Va., took Cardui.
tive to the homestead period shall ap .icnr feet is to b e nvi veil to Sections I,
11, 12, Li, 14, 15, 21, 22, 2:!. 21. 2,
is what s!;e cays j?bout it: "I was to weak and
This
ply to all unperfected en'ries as well as 27, 2s, 2ii. ;!2
:u, 45. ;;(. T. i:; s., k.
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone ti?r me. I had
4 5, 10, 11.
and Sert nii s 1.2,
entries hereafter made upon which 5n
12 T 14 8 , Ji. 5 W. bv means of two
fainting spells, and I lest flesh every day. lire first dese
residence is required: Provided, That reservoirs and emoils mid there used for
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cuul of the
ol 8000 acres.
the Secretary of the Interior shall, irrigation
The Stuto Engineer wiil lake this apfainting spells, an J I cannot cay enough for Cardui, for I
within sixty days after the pass'iy-- of plication up lor ci nsid r dion on the
know it saved ray Hfe." It is the beat tonic for women.
iti'bd iyof iulv, lil2, Hid i ll person
this Act, eond a copy of the same to who
Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar Tr; Vvoracn?
of
the
m.ty oppose the tranling
ach homestead entryman of record above ii ppliciition irmst tile the-ioljecl-ion- s
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your
siilietantiatoil with afli 'avits wilb
who may be affected thereby, by ordi
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chaltanooca Medicine Co., C!:..f .noe?;i, Tvnn.,
the Stite Engineer mid copy with up
bocV'Horac 'lica.tiie.it i::r Won.e ," r. nt fice. 50
lor
Instructions, and
Special
on
b
or
ih
ibde.
doro
t'
nary mail to his last Known address, plication
Cil.VHLKS
MILLVR,
and any such entryman may, by giving
Statu Eninei'r.
First pub. May 12 '
n tiee within one hundred and twenty
days after the passage of this Act, by
New Mexico, and the sea! of said
IsOIIOE FOR PFBI ICATION.
registered letter to the register and re
court, will offer for sale on tho Eitrhth
Ii.tof
the
rior,
Department
ceiver of the local land office, elect to
day of June, 1912, at ten o'clock onl
U. R, Land OHice at I.B t'ru 'os, N. M., the forenoon of said day the following
his
make proof upon
entry under the
described property:
May '.I, 191
O'e (1) forty
NOTICE, in beieby given that Juan B horse power gasoline entrine, with ail
law under which the same was made
i:e.ron, 01 ivionnei no .n.
who, on attachments,
complete, the said enwi'hout regard to the provisions of Iulv
12, 19o9, mud.' I'esert bund Entrv gine being situate on tho Oj'portunity
No. 0::;;)5, for SE4NV, Section 3, Mine and main shaft thereof, the said
this Act.
lownship 11 h, Ituntse (i w., N. .VI. 1 engine beiti'j known as a Fairbanks
Sec. 2207. If, at any time after the Meridian,
bus tiled notiee'of jnterition t aud Morse Engine, and that I vv;;i sell
filing of the affidavit as required in sec- lnnUe rii.al Kro'if. to istablish chum to the s one to the highest bidder for c.sh
the laod above descritied, ti"f!re An to satisfy an execution kvied by me on
hundred and ninety drew Ke!l v, Coimty
tion twenty-tw- o
Clerk, lit Ili'Isboro, aid engine on the 2d day of April, 1912.
which execution was issued out of the
0,1 tbo 27th day of Juno, li)2.
and before the expiration of three N.
District Court for the Seventh Judicial
as
k:
Claimant
witness
mimes
years mentioned in section twenty-tw.lohn Sidhvan, of Montiiello, N. M, District in and for the County of Sierra
"
"
on a judgment for the sum of Two
it is proved, Alberto JVrea, of
hundred and ninety-on"
uunured 1'iity One Dollars damage
Crispin Aragon, of
after due notice to the settler, to the Vunceslado Araon, of "
"
and cost of suit in the above en tied
A
JO.E C.ONZ T.KS. action, in faver of the plain iff and
satisfaction of t le register of the land
Register. gainst the defendant heroin.
office that the person having filed such
irst pub. May
Witness my hand this 15th dav of
1912.
April,
affidavit has failed to establish resi- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION."
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
dencit within six months after the date
SheritF of Sierra County,
Depaitnient of tho Interior,
of entry, or abandoned the land for U. S. Land
Oiliee at Lus Crue, s, N. M.
New Mexico.
more than s'x months at any time,
First pub. Apr.
April 25, 1912.
then m that event the land so enterei
NOTICE is beieby yiven (hit
o
shall revert to the government: Pro
Moiitiet lin, N. M.. who,
That three years' period of on Perea, of 2:),
vided,
Opiu DavBtid
190(i, made hoteesb'a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
residence herein fixed shall (iatu Irom
No. r,01S
f r
(Oi'OR))
etdry
F'.'.NFt,';
U. S. Land OfhVe at Las Cruces, N. M.,
the time of establishing actunl perma SE1 , N
Sec.
KWMNU'I Section
J. S'cCACLKY, Propr.
nent resident upon tho land: And, 2S,
March IS, ni:'.
11
5
N.
M.
Ranee
P
S,
W,
Township
NOTICE is herebv viv n tht.
provided further, That there may be Meridiitn,
n:'0
filed notice of intention to SLDILLOS, of
has
JNew Mexic;.,
Ell.
on
Sr,niticell , N. M..
climatic reasons, sickness, or other un- make final live
year proof, to cstublish Kebrnnry l't. 101J, made Homestead vb,
Lot ry
avoidable cause, the Commissioner of claim
the land nbov
tlescnbed. i'.4(W4 (01771). for lot. ;! See,. :. T. 11
the Central Land OHice may, in his lefore toAndrew
F. I!LOO)(JOOD
Kelley, County Clerk, R. 7 V E'iSVV ', : SK'i'NW'.,. Section ::s
discretion, allow the settler twelve t Hillsboro. N. M.,
on the lOlli duv of I'owushio 10 S. aiiye 7. .. N. t. P. M ,ri- months from date of filing in which to
diau. has filed notice of i.iteiit.iini ti.
IH12.
commence his residence on said land June,
Final Five Year I'roof. to esfablisli elaioi
Claimant names ns witnesses:
the land al
under such rules and regulations as he
Juan I). Luecro, f CiKdijllo, V. Tt.
KcUev, Co.iiitv Clerk, at H illsiioro. 7v. M
Floreneio Rivera, of Montieello, N. M. Oil Uie 3d. day of May, 101:!,
may prescribe.
Pierced Alontoya, of Alonticello. N. M.
iiumani names as witnesses:
Approved June 6, 1912.
Cruz Torres, of Montieello, N. M.
Francisco Montova, of Moct.'ce llo. N. M.
Fiederico Kedillos, of Montieello, N. JJ.
JOSE GON ALES,
r attle brand
A8 show n in eniRefugio Chavez, oi Moiiticollo. N. M.
lieeister.
KeaiiKio
N.
M.
of
8tone
to
Sedillos,
Montieello,
Half undersloDe left car
MlllUrlsm.
6tepplng
Nirst pub. May
MUs Bunting writes to the women
Swallow fork right ear,
jose Gonzales,
iieister.
NOTK-FOR I'UBLICATION.
of England, begging them not to (flv
First
Mar.
overbit
Also
pub.
right ear, kJV MfK
Department of the Interior,
tin Midlers or toy gun to their chilhalf under crop left ear.
U. S. Lund Ol)ice at Ias Cruces, N. M.,
as
such
V.)12.
March ti,
dren,
things "arouse a danRange Kingston, N. M.
NOTICE is lierehv piven that. Tin fuel
erous spirit of militarism" la them.
P. 0. Address: Kingston, N.
Jaramillo, of Englei N. M.. who, on April
BOLANDER
F. BLOODGOOD.
BROS.,
5, 11)11, nnute Homestead Entry No. 0r;tt;4.
for
11

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby (riven, That nmler arid
by virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
Advertising is to business issued
out of the District, Court of the
is
Judicial District of the State of
what kissing to making love Seventh
No
Mexico, within and for the County of
I
-- it
them
interested.
Sierra on the 181 h. day of May, 1!1l', and
gets
to mo directed, whereby I am commanded
in
interested
to
want get you
to sell certain goods, chattels and real es
and all the rnjlit, title and interest in
my made to order tailoring tate
and to the same, heretofore attached inn
in the snid District Court, be-t- n
department. 1,000 samples to suit pending
loT'l on the Civil Docket, wherein
select from, and a perfect fit Lee No.
Mc.Leiidon was plaintiff and
II,
Walker was defendant and Vol E. Savre
r
rx-.to satisfy the Judgment
whs luterveuor,
.'
o
rendered in favor of the Miid plaintiff in
NOTICE OF SALE.
said suit on the 17i.li. day of May. 'M'2,
Th republican national convention bv said District Court, for the sum of Two State of New Mexico,
Thousand Ninety Seven and KMU) Dollars
was at whit heat when last heard Damages and costs of suit, I will sell on
County of Sierra.
In the District C mrt for the Seventh
day of July, litl J, nt the hour of
from on Wednesday, no choice for no the
10 o'clock A. M. of said day at the towu of Judicial District.
been
mination
president having
Entfle. New Mexico, at the fror t door of
Gross, Kelly & Co.,
made. According dispatches sent out the Elephaut Bu'te Hotel, at public aucPlaintiffs,
to
the
bidder
for
to
tion,
highest
cash,
vs.
the second test of the convention with satisfy the said judgment, all of the followStatehood Mines Company
Wisconsin voting, the Taft forces ing described property :
Defendants.
The Elephant Jfutte Hotel, at Ensle New
mustere 1 564 votes and the Iioosevelt
.Notice is hereby given, that I, the
con.Mexico, Oeuic tlie identical
forces 510, a clear maiority for Taft of veyed to l. II. Walker by J.property
C. Broaden. undersigned Sheriff of Sierra
5. A tremendous demonstration for and the instrument of conveyance being btate of Now Mexico, under County,
and by
Book
on
recorded
li5.
It, Bill of Sale virtue of a
pape
Governor Hadley swept the convention
of Vendition Exponas
Record, in the office of the County Clerk issued to mewrit
on the 12th day of April,
off its feet 45 minutes this afternoon Sierra Comity, New Mexico; also all the
1S12. under the hand of the Hon. Mer-ri- tt
and
defenof
the
said
interest
title,
looms
ritiht,
he
and
large as the compromise I
C. Mechem, Judge of the Seventh
dant in and to th" two Lots upon which the
candidate.
a full Lot ac- - Judicial District Court of the State of
liotel is situated each

riejntrl

f

r
c

cur:

MEYERS-JUCIIARDS- ON.

Miss Edna Richardson, one

t
l.mlf si

)

4,

and expectoration
If
S'. TICK
Mrs. W. C Kendall has rone to 5iviiif Cbfiii.bt'i Iain's 0)u;!i
o. Stale F.ngitieer.
iiient
Depart
I h'n
ah uiy bo required.
Number of A i piii itln ii (.V.
l'alomap Springs,
will kIo liquify il;e tou;l
Santa Ft', New Mexico, April 17, ;)I2.
Miss Lily Bernard was u Hillsboro remedy
n.rxl tunke it easier n expec
innons
Notice i"riv n thai ' n lb
visitor yesterday.
U'lrale.
It llM.M h et) utteii MleceHS-fnll- y 17lh dav of prl, It'l'J in aee hi'1''1
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mister have re
in many epidemic and ie Willi Seetiet) 2(t, l'lig limi L iw ef 1007
!om T,
and W. II. Acs hi, el
turned from an Diego to Los Ange sure ri(
H'rf. Cor bHJO OV ALI 1.1 1'iS),Mel'.lry
County of Li l';lSO, Stat." of
leS.
DEALERS.
lexas, n;aJi' an appJieation lothe tstito
has
lonwo,

"'

-

-

'

,iddJV Ta.!

JL

put.

k- -

br:1

.M 4

u left si'ouide

iuteaso brandetl

Hillsboro, New Ilex.
E. TEAFORD,

'Horses branded Bismond N on eith
side; also naif circle H on left shoulder
and also Ladder on right thiyh Ail in
crease branded Ladder on right thigh."
P. 0. Address: Albuquerque,
N. M.,

Livery and Feed Stable.

HENRY MOORE, sipeVmSS!?"
Hermoa, SirraCo.,

.

SIEIUA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
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Hilisboro

---

Postal Savings

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Jt'iwIDAY,

JUNE

21,

Will

Have

tPrnnUy, acting directly npou the
bl (d fllttl HMH'l'UH HUrfhCHH of 'be
BVHtein.
THtiiuoui . It) s n t fiep.
Price 75.'. per bottle. .Sold by h)

1&12.

By order of the Postmaster General
the Hilisboro post-Off- ice
has been

Hall's
consfipnhon.
Tnka

Vj

Tills for

Family

Af w

at

Pork.

S.tusage.

f

mm"
.mJ
ink.

A Wk,

Beef.

lVkles.

Vegetables.

Fish

.FreeL

Cold Storage. Ice- Savings Depository. Post
Commie
found
was
Frathcr
of
guilty
Filch came in last
yesterday for the purpose of instruct- murder in thtsecond degree in district
ADVERTISING HATiuj.
ing Mrs. N. S. Millar in methods of c urt at Roswell while Edward B't-arL. oue laout!
$1
00
tried with him, was aquittvd.
Una niv
carrying oi the savings depository men ha.I
,,
ii
"
A UU
and had
pleaded
UUB lllCil UHO UiO"-work. The office will be open tor de
DavW
12 00
on
n.i men oi.e
posits
July first, provided the needTXT.
'ilJe
iiiBeitiuu
edou
P"ed equipment arrives in t me. As
IaiCuh l'J oeu
only
fcJ cunts per line.
excellent fourth-clas- s
joual w
are
Kmc!) fifjeof onr liven Lnsi's joyfl.
honored with the installment of postal
Old
savings depositories as postmistress,
people plionlif be happy, him)
1.I2JAL
Mis. Miller has received just recognith?y will bf if CliHrlvrnih'n Tab-l-ttion.
nre lukeri to stieiigllifu the
a
Hilisboro
was
visitor
Lee Nations
'i ijfbtit)ti and !;er
r
JULY
urn mild ami
tnMts
Tipfo
in
see
lumber,
Gage,
For anything
ypntlein thrir notion Hi'd
lie has all KinUa.
Miitabte fo- po,!,,) ,,f n iddle
nr-r-l
If you want to enjoy yourself on the
lv ALL
oltr. For
IIS EX.
N.
Hilibooro.
to
come
fourtn,
Will M. Kobins has placed two sets
Yamel T.oopz, vHle urr'cr the influProgram of grand Fourth of July
of Stimpson scales in his store.
Celebration and Carnival to lake place ence of
lin'inr, wei-- to the homn of
Kobins guarantees fits. See Robins. at niiisooro, ;, w., July 4th. 1912.
Mvia at Kleuhant IUit.te
Tepsftas
1.
Targe S outing Entrance fee with a revolver in
Has
what?
it.
Lumber,
as
Gaje
hih.ind, it
50c.
1st. prize $10 00, 2nd. prize $5.00,
vl y sho had n fused to
of tiurfco. See ourc.
oid priz.e lil.liO. To begin at 8 a. m. and
sell him bread the day before The
and F. W. sharp.
Attorney II. A. Wolfoni
2. Burro Roping Contest Entrance next day in the court of Justice T C.
MoSelt returned Monday from a fee $2.00. 1st. prize $30.00, 2nd. prize
Casey he pleaded piilty, though cla'm-i- n
ilo.00, 3rd. prize $7.50. Widbe held on
business trip to Socorro.
he knew nrthirg of what he did
the flat ahcr't a mi'f north nf town nn
Fore3t Ranger Howells came down the North Perch and will begin at 9:30 wniie aru,lK
He was (hied Vo0 and
from Kingston early Monday morn-jn- g a. m
sentenced to 90 day." in jail.
3 Speeches and songs in City Park.
on olHcial business.
iheAineri-,ca- n
4.
Iwonco Riding Contest Entrance
Lightning billed a fine cow belonging
tomake
Hillcboro proposes
fee
Each
to
contestant
$2.00.
mutt
John Burns near Naravisa, Quay
on
bring
eagle scream in good style
and tiiero ,2iust be live entries or county.
horse,
more. 1st prise sSi.OO, sjcend prue
July 4th. Everybody invited.
1
3d. prize $".'i0
flO.t'0.
from
Miis II ttie Colson arrived here
'I'here is no ral r.ppd if nnyorio
5. Rinir Tjurm.mc-.- t
e
Eentrance
f beii troubled
Ciar.t county Wednesday afternoon. fOc. Lt prize 510.00, second prize
wiih constipation.
g
the
to
attend
over
came
1.1 iss Colson
t5.U0.
will chuh
Tuhlfto
ChHtuberlHiij'd
wedd ng.
6.
Horse Rice, (fre for all) En- nn
m V' tT Hi t of lie bow.
Hgrenlilo
ranee fee 2.00. 1st. prie $15.00,
Hh without any nnpIpHH-uiAssessor M. L. Kahler ha3 lumber 2nd.
iT'ct.
prize $10.00, rd. prize $.". 00.
and
shed
a
build
to
which
on hand with
Givn
them h
For sale by
-- Entrance
7.
P?,''e
fe
to make needed repairson his residence. fl.'.'O.
1st. p.i,:e 110.00, 2nd. prize ALL DKALE1.1S.
Jin. J. D. Whitham and daughter, $5.00, 3rd prize ?2 50.
3.
Men's Fooc Raee (75 yard dash)
of Denver, erne in on Wednesday's
New Mexico Odd Fellow, the official
Entrance fee 51.00, 1st. pnze 10.00,
conch and proceeded to Kingston where 2nd.
of the grand bodies of New
organ
2.50.
prize
they are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Date
9. Boys' Race (under ""tt years) No Mexico, has been sold by Grand ChapWhitham.
entrance fee. 1st. prize H?2.00, 2nd. lain W. Arthur Jones, the editor and
Screen and Panel Doors
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Armer came prize $1.00.
publisher at Naravisa, Quay county,
12
10.
Race
(under
to E. R. Vailanrii gham, of Deming,
Boys'
jears)
down from their Saw Pit ranch north
No entrance fee. 1st. prize $2.00, 2nd. who will i sue the
of Kingston early Wednesday. Mrs prize $1.00.
July number of the
X
magazne.
Armer took the outgong coach for
11. Girls' Race (under 12 years)
Arizona where she has gone on busi- No entrance fee. 1st. prize :j2!00, 2nd.
in
X
ness.
prize ? 1 00.
A Bprenued ankif can as a rulf be X
12.
1st.
Eov' Sack Race-(frR. C. Stevens has rented the Tom
2nd. prize 82 00, 3rd. prize cured in froin three to four dns X
Robinson blacksmith shop located on prize $3.00,
fl.00.
t
by applying Cluimberlain's
Wain street near tht old Mercantile
13.
Burro Race (free for all)
and
tee
direo'ions
obnervins
Boys'
will
building for a garage in which he
Ut. nrize $4.00, 2nd. prize, 2.00, 3rd. wiib eacli bottl. For Hale by ALL
Jjeep his automobile.
prize J1.00.
DEALERS.
14.
Boxing Bout (nobody barred).
White Sea Tuna. It's
Jeff Woodward at Naravisa, Quay'
Suitable cash prize.
Kobins has it.
Grand fee ball at night in Wolford county, with the assistance of Consta- Hall. Begin dancing at 9 p. m.
ble Hooten, arrested Charles Sanders
In thi-- i issue we publish in full the
At 10 p. in , in the ball room a vote and Sam Terrill on the charge of horse
homestead law which is of Wl be taken on the prettiest girl on stealing. The arrest was made near '
tY.f tiT unti flia
inla rlliri-.tmuch interest to settlers. Hon. H. hj
will" receive a handsome geld fie state line and the horse and buggy
winner
I. Fcrjrunson is the author of the bill
bracelet. Every man present will be were recovered, lhe outfit belonged
which became a law on the sixth of entitled to one vote free.
to Fre rrick of Tuciimcari.
June.
The ugliest man will reeeieve as a
rewtrd lor his beauty, a good Stetson
This w?ek we commece the publihat.'
Each lady present will be entitl
It is now well known that not
cation of a very intere stin i se ial story ed to one vote
in this contest.
Lake Valljy and Hilisboro, New Mexico
more
Ranthan one case of rheumatism
entitled "My Lady of Doubt," by
Grand fn--e ba'l for the Mexicans at
in ten requires any intf rnal treat,iall Paribh. It is a strong revolutio- Spanish Lodge Hall.
nary story and is interesting from start
Everybody cordially invited and a ment whatever. All that is needed
is a free tpplicahon of Cliamber-liius'- s
to finish.
good time guaranteed.
James W. Hiler Marshal of the Day.
Liniment and massaging
New potatoes, Bcruuda
the parts at
COMMITTEES.
application.
VarjEZanco
rOnions, Oranges & Lemons, Committee on Roping C. C. Crew s, it and see how quickly it will Try
reis
also
the price the good wife pays for the results of her
at Rcbins'.
For It
Chas. A. Anderson. Jas. W. Hiler, F. lieve the pain and soreness.
sale
ALL
DEALEH3.
kitchen
shown upon her dining table.
as
by
Alfred Ales and Juan Orozco were M. Bojorquez.
Committee on Riding II. A. Harringawarded the contract to sink the county
It consists in untiring efforts each day toexcell the results
SPECIAL OFFER-T- he
National
well. According to the contract they ton, Al. Shcppard, Geo. Meyers.
Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
Mothly, edicted by Norman E. Mack, of yesterday.
are to sink a well 25 feec deep and 7
Ball Committee Geo. Meyers, II. A. Chairman Democratic National Comcare for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
feet in diameter for $118.00 dollars. Harrington, J. A. Dye, J. G.
mittee, and the Sierra County Advowork
commenced
Monday
the
They
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
cate for $1.00 a year, to all new
morning and now have the well down
Committee on Prize Fight and Tar20 feet with some water in sight.
get Shooting Andy Killey, Henry
rtUBtiCiUl'l'loN

KATES.
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General merchandise
HARDWARE

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

t

Largest General Supply Company

SSerra

County

ee).

I

Lini-tuen-

DRY GOODS

s.

j

j

,3-y-

i

er

1

is ike Price of Liberty

Eicrssal

Never mind who is going
to be president, order a new
suit ofclothes from Robins, and
ook pleasant.

Opgenorth. Phil. Kelley.
Committee on Horse and foot RacingJohn II. Disinger, L. F. Foster,
Bob Richardson, Henry Opgenorth.
General ReceptionCommittee Will M.
Robins, E.D. Tittmann, W. II. Bucher,
Geo. H. Disinger, W. C. Kendall, II. A.
Wolford, Max L. Kahler, Dr. F. I.
Given, J. L. McLaughlin, T. H. Byrne
J. B. McPherson, J. B. Badgar, F. A.
Hiler, Chas. H. Meyers, C. D. Nelson,
Ed. Bolander, Tom Murphy. W. O.

picnic held above the box can..
t
o rvlay was well attended and
yon
nr.. Ji i en j.. able
day was spent. The
barbeque was the main feature of the
,day. The barbeque was conducted by
two grizzled veterans of the plains,
'Uncle Dud" Richardson and Cebe
uuiim, uuui oi waom nave a wiuj im- Thompson.
putation as barbeque experts.
T!;

!

DIAMOND FLOUR is
HOW'S THIS?
the best. I have just receivWe offer One EuDdred Dollars
ed a new car. Try it and you Reward for aDy case of Catarrb
will use no other. ROBINS. that cannot be cured by Hall's
Cata-

The Hiltscher Bros, have recently
installed a compressor in connecticn
with their pulverizing placer plant at
the Placiers. As soon as the pipe connections are made the Hiltschers will
proceed to vigorously prosecute development on Slapjack hill where they have
large bodies of gold bearing gravel.
With the addition of the compressor
they will be able to run their plant to
Jts full capacity.

F. J. CHENEY

rrh-Cure.

&

HOME BAKERY.
Will do baking every Saturday and
Tuesday, aftener if necessary. Light
bread, loaf, 10c. Light rolls, doz., 15c.
Doughnuts doz., 15c. Cookies, doz.,
10c. Pies, each, 25c. Cakes
to size and kind. Mrs. E. H.according
Easter,
Grayson House Hilisboro, N. M.
FOR SALE
Six Room House.
Nicely Situated
Advocate office.
jut

bligationsmade byhisfirm.

Kinjjan

&

SLOTBETA BEEU1
We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery

& Ice
Aluuquerque, ri. him

FUJI SALE!

Company.

Mrs. Jose Alert Property. Six lots, 7
room house. Price $3,300. For information see Mrs. Jose Alert.

DE VENTTA. Una propiedad de seis
Lots con cuartos. En la calle principal. Para informacion dirijanse a la
Sra. Joe Alert.

CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, bava known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yearp,
and believe him perfectly honors-bl- e
in all basinets transactions and
financially able to carry out any
c

Co.

QL

m
Vii.tA.iwiiiJ

valutas

lMfcuiiiiHiii?

Fresh Beefj Hams, BacDii and Butter-

-

-

-i--

v

mf

Marvin,

Druggist. Toledo, O.
Hall'e Catarrh Cure ia taken in- -

HENRY HARRINGTON,

At the Post Office Drug Store,

"

Fresh Fish in Season

Wal-din- o,

VVholenale

-

Alert

Block-

-

0

the officer, sir, recommend-- ;
ral Maxwdl Major Law-...f the Maryland line."
I bowed silently, and the commander rose to his feet, extending his hand,
"No doubt we have met before," he
said slowly. "You have been with ua
for some time?"
"My firat action was at Harlem,
ir."
"You co .ild not have been at Valley
.Forge during the past winter, however?"
"1 was with the Marquis de la Fay-ttat Albany."
hiri face cloud'ng at the
"'Tis an Italian word, they tell mo,
iMfylng medley. The officers give
fjln farewell to Sir William, who will
A pretty penny it
r;uii tomorrow.
costi. See, there is Major OTTara
no.", one of the managers; there are:
three others, Sir John Wrottlesly, Major Gardiner, and the chief engineer,
Do you know them? No?
Oh, I had forgotten you have only just
arrived. You will know tl em ere long,
however, lor they aro the leaders in
such affairs. That ia Captain Andre
there with O'TIa, a." He waved his
hand, and theyour;rer officer lifted lr'a
'Let
cocked hat in acknowledgment
r.s spur over there, lieuwnant, until I
get ycu a ticket of invitation."
I followed, carclesK of the loss of
time eo I cc.'jld both nee and hear.
"Andre, this is Lieutenant
Just In from New York wilh
dispatches for ITo.ve. I have promised him a ticket, for tor.ifht."
The young o.Hcer laughingly extend
ed a hand.
"The more the merrier, Craig. With
I see, sir; knew your
the
colonel well. You'll find America
i'0 bad, after you get m;ed to it. We've
had a gay time here, eh, O'Hara? The
best of liquor, and the prettiest of
girls, and now we'll thow the town
(something It won't forget in a hurry."
lie held out a card to me. "Rather
ornate, considering the printers in
these colonies; designed it myself."
It was certainly a handsome souve
recollection. "A young officer, Hamilton, but capable, no doubt. You have
utifd him before, you caid?"
"Yes, at Long Iwlrind, and he entered New York once at my request "
Washington's giay eyes were still
on my face.
"Lawrer.co
is a Massachusetts
name."
"Not exclusively," I returned, "as
our branch are' Virginians."
The stern lines about tho mouth,
relaxed into a smile.
"Indeed; from the eastern shore,
then. I recall now having once met
a Judge John Lawrence, whose wife
was a Lee."
"My father, sir."
His hand rented firm on my shoulder, as his glance turned to Hamilton.
"I require no further commendation, colonel. You will find the papers
in the second drawer, riease explain
all the details carefully to Major Lawrence."
"This Is a simple du'y, major," said
Hamilton, "but may prove a dangerous
one. You have been selected because
of previous successful efforts of a
similar nature, but the commander-inchief does not order your going; we
seek a volunteer"
"Without asking the nature of tho
ferviee," I answered sincerely, "I rejoice at the privilege."
"I knew that, Lawrence," heartily.
"That answer accords with your
the
throughout
reputation
army. I will explain briefly the situation. Early this evening our pickets
or rather some partluan scouts near
Newtown captured a British officer,
in field uniform, on his way from New
Yrork to Sir William Howe in Philadelphia. The prisoner was brought here,
and on examination proved to be
Lieut. Edgar Fortesque of the
regiment of foot. These troops
came over with the last detachment,
nnd arrived in New York less than a
month ago. On searching Fortesque's
clothing we found this dispatch," holding out a sealed paper, "which we
opened. It is not of any great military importance, being merely an order for Howe to proceed at once to
New York, taking with him certain
officers of his staff, and placing a naval vessel at his disposal."
He paused, turning the paper overt,
i
In Jhls hands.
n:
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A Perilova. Mhs'on.
Several of us had remaiiu-- rather
lute Hint evening i.notit tiia cLecrful
t;?! hi frmt of U'j- bu- t- for ike nlghta
were HtiH chiily, uliii'iiu h H was May,
(
j the dreadful winter parked
tie improved condition of cur
Iroops, th rigid discipline of Baron
l.'.i
on what
fl
Steuben, nnd
would probably be attempted now
jit Hir
ry Clinton had Kiiceeoded
to t!u command of the forces) opposing us. I remember Maxwell joln"d
lit), together with Knox of tin? a
each man with a different theory
rf campaign, but iiliko lit.reemg ihr.t,
In spite of mi wu had Oeii'ured during
thorie tnonOis of suffering nnd priva-lioFor;:;', tho lime to
Btrlke once again wn near at hand,
pltliou'.'h our numbers were Larely
half tlmt. of the oricir.y.
It miu-- have hi en mldrilrht when I
crept Into a bunk, find even then
f mnd rleep absent, my eyca gazing
tut through the open door to where
the embers of the the glowed red, and
tt sentinel
pneed hack nnd forth in
regular monotony. .Suddenly he halted, and challenged hoarsely, flinging
forward his khu. There was an Indistinguishable answer, and as I straightened up the figure of a man blotted
out the doorway.
"Major Lawrence?"
"Yes. What is It?" J swung to the
fioor, unable to recognize the voice.
The man's hand roue to salute.
"I am Colonel (J'.bha orderly. General Ilamil'.on whdHi you to report
tit once lit. headquarters."
"The Potts hoiiK-j?"Yes, sir."
I dressed lustily, my pulses throb-linwith e.igerness. Whatever tho
message meant, there was certainly
pome purpose of vital importance In
Bonding for me at this unusual hour,
nnd I v an hoy enough &H11 to welcome
any form of active service. No duly
of tho war had eo tried mo as the long
Winter of waiting. Yet, rapidly as I
moved, the orderly had disappeared
before I got onlHlde, and I picked ioy
way aa bent I could alone through tho
darkness, along the rear of Mcintosh's
huts, until I reached (he low fence
the Bolts house. Here a
challenged, calling the corporal
of the guard, and in his eompuny I
trudged up the pi:lh to the front door.
There wau a light, tihowing through
the window to tho left, although the
Fhado wits closely drawn, and a guard
stood within tho hull. At the first
sound of our approach, however, a aide
door was flung open, letting forth a
gleam of illumination, and I perceived,
tho short, Blight figure of Hamilton,
as he peered forward to get a better
gllmpso of my face.
"All rkht, corporal," he said terse
I.V. gripping my hand.
"Come In, major; your promptness would seem to
Indicate a readiness to get Into
Ice ouco more."
"1 had not yet fallen asleep," I explained, "hut we are all eager enough
for action of any description."
He smiled cheerily.
"You will boon ho busy, never fear."
lie closed the door behind us, and,
with a glance, I viewed tho room and
Its occupants,
it was a email, low
felllnged apartment,
containing a
table, a few chairs and a high commode. A few ceils glowed in the
wldo fireplace, and the walla were
dingy wlih smoke. Thre-- caudles, already burning low, gavo fitful illumination, revealing four occupants, all
known to me. At an open door to tho
woman,
right stood a sweet-faceglancing hack curiously at my entrance, and whipped off my hat bowing low. Once before I had soon her,'
Mistress Washington, nnd welcomed
nit niaeiouu rwoKDiuon iu lier eyes.
Coloutl UibbH Blood before the fireplace- motionless, but my glance swept
past Jj'm to the calm, uplifted face
above the pile of papers littering the
table. He wan not looking at me, but
his eyes were turned toward his wife.
' "It la not necessary for you to retire," he said quietly. "We shall not
detain this gentleman except for a few
momenta."
"It is not because of the major'
coming I withdraw," she replied pleasantly, "hut the hour Is late, and I am
very t'rod. Cood night, all."
rn na
tceoury required. I Baa no
thought of refusal, yet appreciated to
the full the possible danger of the ven
ture, and fi.lt unxlous to make no
mistake. I Ir.d achieved a repu-iU.for jvckle a,dAJli& Jet
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ing. To wear Ilrittab uni'rm meant
my condemti'jtlon as a tspy, if discovered, an.I a death of dlsgiace. I had
been within th lines of tho enemy
oil en before, hut. always ua a scout,
vvta rljjij th boinemnm of the Mary-fin- d
line, but tjiiH was to bo a
mas-liii'-iiid- e,

juggling with chance. I
was not greatly afraid of beii;g unmasked by tlx officers of tho farrl-pon- ,
hi Philbut. there were U,uho ilu-seadelphia who knew me Icyalh.'tB,
eaa.-'- , end
cret syn'pathizera wlfii
not n few deserters from th i r.rmy
whom I n ight encounter lit ny turn
v:
In tho rood. The pro;;i"
a.

r

t.

proyet a g!; i',co r.sij'.a fit
now bendi nj; low
file of
d
over a nntas of paperu, Jnstant'i
J
k
It
lad
resolve.
va".
voi
my
no exenso to shirk Indeed no pici'na-- t
ion so 1 retuined Hamilton'a glance
of Inrpihy frankly.
"You wi'-- me. to go rt once?"
vi.--

etif-fene-

"The earlier tho better. I will
passports through our Hum, and
hard riding will put, you ncroua tUe
neutral ground by dnyllght."

fur-nl:j- h

CHAPTER II.

VIhjn tho Ensms Lines,
A long cavalry cape concealing the
r:ltlsh uiiiform 1 wore, my horso and
my self were ferried across the th huyl-kllJust below tho mouth of Valley
creek, and there, amid the silonco and
darkness of the eastern shore, I parted with Hamilton, who had accompanied me thus far, whispering final
words of instruction. My horpe v.t.3 a
fres'.i one, chosen from the stabh-- of
1h Life Guard, but tho trappings were
of (he Dritlph service. Within five
minute;? I was out of sight of the
picket flro on the river bank, riding
steadily southeast through tho night,
every nerve alort. An hour's riding
found me well beyond our outermost
pickets, yet, In ftar that I might encounter tsonie body of irregulars, scouting tho neutral ground, I held on to
my pansport until I perceived the first
flush of dawn in the east. Then, convinced of close proximity to the I'rit-IhI- i
guard linen, I tore tho paper into
Avoiding all roada. and
fragments.
necking every bit of coneealnvrMit possible, it was already Hunriso " before I
plunged Buddtuly into a Jlessian
picket pout, the db'tatit smoke of tho
Philadelphia chimneys darkening the
sky ahead. Unable to speak German,
my uniform won sullkient courtesy, so
that I w a a escorted back under guard
to nn outpost of the Queen's Hungers,
whore I explained my ptvpcneo and
rank to a
captain in Tory
gree., so Insolent In manner as to be
insulting, until I exhibited the sealed
dispatch, and demanded to be escorted at once to Sir William Howe. This
brought results, and I entered the city
under escort of a tlor.en horsemen,
their green coats faced with dingy
white, cocked hats flapping as they
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red-face-

d

rodp.

It was thus wo camo to Callowhill,
and tho encampment of British grenaregidiers, an ollieer of the Fifly-iiftment volunteering to guide me to
Howe's quarters in High street. He
was a genial fellow, and pointed out
various places of interest, as we rode
more slowly through the streets close
along tho river side, questioning mo
often upon affairs In New York, to
which I returned such vague answers
us pleased rre, paying email heed to
the trulh. All along the river were
redoubts, well garrisoned, with black
gun muzzles pointing out across the
water. Many houses had been razed,
and their debris, together with Ukj
fire ruin of the past winter, gave to
everything a look of desolation. Much
artillery was parked in t he state house
yard, and several vestxds of war were
lying at anchor in tne stream, while
tho entire shore line was filled with
barges, decorated as for a fete, a large
force of men laboring about them. My
companion, observing my julerest attracted in that direction, reined up
his horse to explain.
"Those are the galleys being mado
ready for the Mlsc'danza, Fortesque,"
he said, waving his hand. "You camo
to us at a lucky hour."
"The MIschianza?" I asked, imled
by the Btrango term. ".Some festival,
you mean? some gala day?"
"Washington's eyes were upon! tod
door until it closed; then he turned
idig'utly, facing me. Before he spoke
'uiaia, Ilaiciliaa trot In:
h
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A Misanthrope.
There is no use wasting sympathy
on a man who can't be happy with
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alluded to as the man higher up is
in reality the one lower down. Washington Star.
Point for Consideration.

"We must consider, not what tho
wise will think, but what the foolish
n ill be sure to say." Sir Arthur FUlps.
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